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WHITE HOUSE 

The big sto'ry tonight , f,e'rhat,s yet to come ; will, 

President Nixon scheduled to make a nation ,wide add'ress 

at eight-thi'rty Easte'rn time . Ret,o'rts say the White Rouse 

t,lans to announce - " new Vietnam peace t,'rot,osals ." 

As to what these .might be - it's still a sec'ret ; a11d 

the White House is cautioning against t,'re-matu're sf,eculat10,,a . 

The P'resident's 'request fo'r broadcast time came alo■1 

•ilh 're/)orts that he now sta,11ds ready to set a date far 

total U. s . withd'rat11al from Vietnam. TA is sMt,t,o•edly 

SNllject only to the 'release of U. S. t,riso11ers of •ar - Pl•• 

a cease fire. All of •lticlt is atlriba,tetl to quote "a laigll 

ad•i,aistratio• official." 

Tlte Reader's Dlges t also today released the test of a 

'recent hatervie• •Ula tl,e Presitle,at in ,vlaicla amo,ag other 

thi1tgs, lie is quoted as sayi•g: "If we can get action Oft tl,e 

t,'rlsoner t,'roblem _ all Ame'ricans 011 the ground ca ■ be 

rem ov etl . " 



CAIRO 

Thousands of students u,e,,.e still 'rampaging th'rough 

the sl'reets of Cai'ro, today, demanding as they did yeste'rday 

- immediate wa,,. with ls'rael. Meanwhile, Egy1'tian 

P'resident An·wa,,. Sadat met with top gove'rnment leade'rs; 

a,ed late,,. he was cha'rging that "elements outside the 

u.nive'rsity" - a're st,u'r'ring the students 011. But, lae also 

did t,ledge that 're11ewed • ., ,,. with ls'rael - is "inevitable." 

P'res ldent Sadat /N'rllae'r sayh1g lae llad b'roken off -

all t,eace seeking con tac ts "11th tl,e U.S. Addhtg: "Wlae11 

I say tl,e enemy - I mean .n.,,.e,,.lca fi'rst a11d ls'rael seco11tl." 



AUSTIN 

Austin, r"exas -- the concluding session of a 

scminar f ~~~d~opening 4f L B J's 

p 1· e s i de n t i a l pa p e r s . Chief spe,ake·r - the former· 

President himself; claiming tl,at his administration -

was responsible for one of the great social •••§•• 

s"rges ;n recent history. Adding that the war in 

Vietnam hod not deprived tlae education /Jrogram or 

any other program. 

...:s 
As for the Ju ture - L · B J pre di ct,WW ''a not her 

A 

great surge" just ahead. "Th.is country" - said he -

~ lflO&iW,. d th· it's got the guts "ltas,.Ag sf IAz ttS a:,- to o any ing 

.;&.~LBJ. to do. " 



CAPITOL HILL 

Defense Secretary 11,1ata. Laird - a witness 

toda)' before the House Armed Services Committee-

.J 
a.1,e u.rg:t::.w the develop,nent of , a powerful new ,,nder-

1\ 

sea weapon - also, an airborne national command post 

for nuclear emergencies. 

:l11i1 d 1uyfN,r: "The growing threat from Soviet 

~,,~.f .s~. L~ ' . 
Strategic Forces { makes early improvements imperative." 



DEMOCRATS FOLLOW CAPITOL HILL 

On Capitol Hill - a Senate Democratic caucus today 

apt,f'oved,unanimously, - a resolution. offered by Senator 

Gambrell of Georgia, calling for a uniformed app,licatio,a of 

c ivll rights laws, in every section. of tire country both 11ortla 

an.d south . 

And - llteHouse today completed coNgressional 

ar,proval - of the long de lay ed Jore ig,a aid bill; w i tll Ille ,,,,.,, 

Jigu re set at two and tliree quarters bill ion; Jo r Ille year 

alf"eady half gone. 



SHARJAH 

The Sheikhdom of Sharjah in the Persia,a Gulf is a 

member of the newly-formed Union of Arab Emirates. Also, 

the subject of recent headlines - when it turned over to Ira,r 

tire small strategic island of Abu Mussa . Shar'jalt now the 

s cene of an attempted coup . 

Sheikh Sultan - who six years ago was ousted as 

ruler of Sharjah returned secretly from exHe in Cairo. 

With a b•111d of armed supporters he stormed the Sharjalt 

royal palace; cat>t•ring his cousin a,ad s•ccessor - Sheik It 

Qasimi - along 111itlt ni,ae members of the latter's family . 

Wllereut,on the full U,aion of Arab Emirates - mou,ated a 

massive counter-attack; forci,ag a surre,ader of tlte t,alace -

cat,turing Sheik#, Sulta,a and all Iris colrorts. 

For Slteikh Qasimi tlrougll - it was too late. Be artd 

all his family were found slain inside the palace grounds . 

Tlie ,sew f"uler is sh.eiklt Sakr bht Mohammed, a brother . 



UNITED NATIONS FOLLOW DACCA 

At the United Nations - Pakistan today requested 

an urgent meeting of the U. N. Secllrity Collncil ; charging 

India with a number of cease-fire violations - also, urghag 

the U. N. to send in r,eace observers. 

However, the majority of Security Council members 

were leaving today for Addis Ababa in Etlliot,ia; there to 

laold their first meeting in hoenty years away from New Yort. 

this time to review Africa's political r,roblems. 



CHUM PORN 

From Chumf>orn Province in southern Tllailand - a 

report toda y telling of a rogue elet,lrant currently te·rrori•i11g 

tl,e countryside. The big bull working with a loggi,ag compa11y 

- when he suddenly went berserk ; smaslti,ag tltrougll a native 

hut - killin,g an elderly woman and lier gra11dson; later 

tot,t,l111g a truck - killing the drtvf also, claiming two 

additional victims - as he fled i11to tlte busli. 

~ IIIM ii/ _police armed IDith rifles - fi11ally tracllhcg 

dowN ••• F• OPeNiNg fir• - UIIINg u,,./l'f!;,.. •••II fllll( d 

lea•t sixtee11 time• - drot,t,i,ag 1,i,n lo lais ll11ees; wl,ereut,o,a 

got 011 1,i• feet again - ,u,d fled to1Dard a ,aeigl,bori11g village~' 

At last report _ still at large. ,.._ Tie local t,opulatio11 -

~~ ~~~ 
"'",;~_."):<l~ TS- ..... ~~, ~ ~A-: ..._ ~1i.Q(J ~ i.. ~ 
~~~-



AGANA 

The ) ' Car - Nineteen Forty-Four in the closing 

da_\'S of World War Two. A flood of American troops -

over-running tile island of Guam; with a young Japanese 

soldier - fleeing into the jungle. 
Shoichi Yokoi -

eventually holing ttf> in a cave; there subsisting on 

wild nuts - bread fr11il - mangos - Pa/Joya - and 

so on. When the war ended - still refusing to surrender 

' 
~ fea~ he might be executed. Now at last -

his ordeal finally ended. After .. twenty-eight 

years of eluding capture - Sh.oichi Yokoi falling into 

the haftds ef • , ■ I& of hunter;:! _::J,, hospital al 

nearby Agan'!i - 1»■ud Id •• -remarkably fit ~ age 

fifty-six -- soon to be headed home - to a world~ 

,UlN •rtl jet planes, color televisio,s, space satellites -

~e~r :a,(_ wonders, 

~ .,.~ver10helm~?A I 1+nfl ,u uwy s • ..._, 

Shoichi 
• 
,- •• a Y k · O ■ I I I I fp f MI E ;; l D ■ I o o,A • 11 ., Sd)i ■I'.: 

''I'd like to be .. reunited with my family -- and then 
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go uf> on a mountain and meditate for a long time." 



MILAN 

At Milan . Italy - a Half-Million-Lire bank robbery 

about Ten Tlaousand , American. Tlae t,ert>etralor - fleeing 011 

foot; later taking refuge in a churcla - wllere lae was fi11ally 

tracked down and t,laced under arrest. 

Adriano Crocco - age twe11ty-six - telli11g police: 

"I could #lave escat>ed by streetcar except for o•e tlli11g - 110 

~- n-
••all clla11ge. " Tl,e s us pee t addi,ag: ~ I could laardl1 

& give tlle co,ad,.ctor a .Fifty Tlaousa,ad Lire ,aote." 



COLUMBIA 

Soviet Poet - Yevgeny Yeutushe,rko on tour of 

American colleges - started with the U,riversity of Soutll 

Carolina, where he told an audience of some four thousand 

- he will soon abandon his career as a poet in Javor of 

writing fJ rose. 

Yevgeny Yevt1'shenko explaining: ''IIJetry is really 

for gold miners - but prose is for coal miners." Adding: 

"I want to write for coal miners I" 


